# Summer 2009 Paralegal Studies Class Schedule

## AMMERMAN CAMPUS

### First Five Week Session – classroom (6/1/09 – 7/1/09)
- **Law for Business (LAW 107)**  60611  
  MTWR  10:15 am – 12:15 pm
- **Business Law I (LAW111)**  60391  Giaccone  
  MTWR  6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
- **Business Law II (LAW 212)**  60612  MTWR  6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

### Second Five-Week Session – classroom  (7/6/09 – 8/5/09)
- **Business Law II (LAW 212)**  60192  MTWR  8:00 am – 10:00 am

### Eight-Week Session  ONLINE – No classroom meetings  (6/1/09 – 7/27/09)
- **Introduction to Law (LAW 101)**  60528  Dvorak
- **Law for Business (LAW 107)**  60469
- **Business Law I (LAW 111)**  60467
- **Business Law II (LAW 212)**  60468  Feinberg

## GRANT CAMPUS

### First Five Week Session – classroom (6/1/09 – 7/1/09)
- **Business Law I (LAW111)**  60013  Feinberg  
  MTWR  8:00 am – 10:00 am

## STUDY IN ROME

For Additional Information: [http://department.sunysuffolk.edu/ParalegalStudies_A/5606.asp](http://department.sunysuffolk.edu/ParalegalStudies_A/5606.asp)

- **International Law (LAW 295)**  60558  Giaccone  
  July 6 to August 5, 2009
- **International Law (LAW 295)**  60559  Giaccone  
  July 6 to August 5, 2009